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1. Background. 

UK Remediation Limited (UKRL) is proposing to create a fixed soil treatment facility (FSTF) at 

Wheal Jane Earth Science Park, Baldhu, Truro, Cornwall TR3 6EE on land owned by Wheal Jane 

Ltd.  

The United Kingdom’s historical industrial past has created pollution sources that have resulted 

in a considerable legacy of contaminated land. It is now a requirement to remove onsite 

environmental risks to occupants of future developments and to groundwater; contaminated 

soils must be treated, onsite or offsite, prior to redevelopment to reduce these risks. 

However, many brownfield sites are located next to sensitive human or environmental 

receptors or lack the space to conduct on-site operations. It is therefore safer, more sustainable 

and more practicable to relocate contaminated soils away from the site of origin for treatment 

at a licenced soil treatment facility.  

At the same time, the disposal of hazardous wastes, including hazardous contaminated soil, has 

become increasingly difficult, less sustainable and far more expensive as the number of landfills 

able to accept hazardous waste has fallen dramatically.  

2. The Need for a Soil Treatment Facility in Cornwall.  

UKRL currently operates a fixed soil treatment facility near Exeter which has been in operation 

since 2009 and treats some 30,000 tonnes of soils per annum.  The process involves the 

remediation of hazardous and non-hazardous contaminated soils, aggregates and bulk 

materials. 

In addition, the UK Remediation process provides for the reuse of material on development sites 

and recycling of secondary aggregates to increase site sustainability.  The company provides a 

fully auditable trail with consignment notes for hazardous waste and site visits to ensure full 

compliance.   

The potential therefore is to replicate the company’s Exeter facility on land at the Wheal Jane 

Science Park.  There are currently no similar facilities for the treatment of hazardous and non-
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hazardous soils and aggregates in Cornwall.  The current position is that all hazardous soils and 

aggregates are exported out of the County resulting in increased transport costs, increase of 

construction costs and environmental impacts and a loss of resource that could be recycled and 

reused.   

UKRL considers that Wheal Jane is exceptionally well placed to accommodate such a facility not 

only due to its central and accessible location in the County, but also that much of the necessary 

infrastructure already exists.  Wheal Jane has existing planning consents and operations for the 

processing of aggregates and contaminated soils and has the existing weighbridge and site 

controls.   

The UKRL proposal for Wheal Jane will therefore contribute to meeting the need for waste 

recycling and treatment facilities in Cornwall resulting in the following economic and 

environmental benefits: - 

• It will provide the opportunity for the treatment of hazardous and non-hazardous soils 

and aggregates within the County.   

• It will counteract the County's current shortfall in waste management facilities. 

• It will reduce the huge carbon emissions associated with the transport of waste material 

out of County. 

• The Environment Agency considers Wheal Jane to be an important strategically located 

mid Cornwall facility for the receipt of special metalliferous residues and other wastes.   

• It will provide recycled soil to support the long-term restoration of the Wheal Jane site. 

• It gives construction projects environmental credits.  

• It would enable construction jobs that would have previously been commercially 

unviable to be reassessed thus boosting the economy of the county. 

• Cornwall Council has designated Wheal Jane as fulfilling the County's need for 

construction and demolition disposal capacity meeting the full deficit identified in the 

Cornwall Local Plan. 

• It recovers material which would otherwise go for landfill disposal. 
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• It helps Cornwall Council and the EA to control the deposit and treatment of specialised 

wastes in a single controlled facility. 

• It helps prevent tipping on unlicensed or unmonitored sites and heavy vehicles on minor 

roads and lanes. 

It is our opinion that not only is the proposed treatment facility a sustainable and 

environmentally practical solution to the currently unsustainable situation in Cornwall, it will 

also offer a viable local recycling and disposal route for hazardous soils, retaining valuable 

materials in the region, providing a local source of secondary aggregates and supporting the 

local economy. 

3. The Proposed Facility. 

UKRL’s intention is therefore to address this deficit by creating a FSTF at the Wheal Jane Ltd. 

owned site at Baldhu. This will be primarily for the treatment of hazardous and otherwise 

contaminated soils and soil-like materials, enabling the recycling and reuse of materials where 

appropriate and therefore preventing unnecessary land filling. Soils remaining unsuitable for 

recycling will often be subject to a reduction in the waste classification.  This will enable disposal 

within a suitable facility at less distance than would otherwise be the case.  Predominantly this 

will be at the Wheal Jane site, which is subject to a 25-year restoration plan, thereby reducing 

both transport movements offsite and requirements for additional soil imports to Wheal Jane to 

meet the needs of the site restoration. 

The 1.5 hectare site will be positioned in the centre of the Wheal Jane site, adjacent to the top 

of the Clemows Valley Tailings Dam (CVTD) The proposed layout and access are shown in Figure 

1 (appended). 

UKRL aims to treat approximately 10,000 tonnes in the first year of operation, rising to 

approximately 28,000 tonnes by the third year.  Over the longer term the intention will be to 

increase capacity to enable up to 70,000 tonnes per annum of recovered soils, aggregates and 

construction-demolition material from brownfield development sites and other industries. 
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4. Policy Context. 

The proposed development is designed to help achieve the targets and objectives set out in 

European, national and local planning policy and guidance documents. European legislation, 

particularly the Waste Framework Directive and the Landfill Directive, form the basis for 

national waste policy, notably in setting targets to divert waste from landfill and moving the 

management of wastes up the waste hierarchy. 

National and local waste planning policy and strategy is predominately set out in the NPPW and 

PPG and the Cornwall Local Plan.  These documents require developments to be in accordance 

with the waste hierarchy and promote the use of waste as a resource. 

The suitability of the Wheal Jane site to accommodate waste management facilities has been 

confirmed through the Review of Old Mineral Provisions (ROMPs). 

Paragraph 2.88 of the Cornwall Local Plan states that: 

‘Given the importance of moving the treatment of waste up the waste hierarchy, 
proposals for additional reuse/recycling/recovery will be supported notwithstanding the 
Council’s assessment of capacity.’ 

 
The proposed development is considered consistent with the national and local waste strategy. 

The proposed development: 

• Moves the management of waste up the waste hierarchy; 

• Diverts waste from landfill; 

• Offers recycling to help ensure that recycling targets are achieved;  

• Provides for the reuse and recycling of bulk imported wastes to produce secondary 

aggregates for the construction industry; and  

• Meets a need for waste management capacity identified in the Cornwall Local Plan 

in Policies 19 and 20. 

5. Local Market Opportunity. 

There is a demonstrable need to process and recycle waste material in Cornwall.  The proposed 

development will assist the construction industry and contribute to moving locally produced 

wastes up the waste hierarchy.  Furthermore, the absence of suitable disposal and recycling 
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facilities in the County is at present a significant block on the development of many brownfield 

sites.  This facility will unlock the financial viability and potential for existing and future 

development of these sites. 

6. Proposed Operations. 

The methods used to remediate the contaminated material will include: 

• Physical pre-processing by mechanical screening and hand segregation  - for the removal 

of large inclusions that physically impede further processing or unnecessarily increase 

bulk, and for removal of undesirable inclusions such as asbestos cement fragments, 

metals, plastics, timber, etc. often present in brownfield soils. This will facilitate further 

treatment using the methods below. 

• Aerobic bioremediation – for the destruction of hydrocarbons from oil or fuel spills and 

similar organic contaminants by the stimulation of the naturally-occurring microbes in 

the soil. 

• Physical-chemical methods, including: 

o  Stabilisation/solidification – a method that physically locks up chemical contaminants 

by a combination of physical and chemical modifications to the soil, usually through the 

use of cementitious binders. 

o Physical-Chemical Remediation – physically processing material to make the matrix 

suitable for the addition of chemical reagents which then degrade chemical 

contaminants to less hazardous forms by chemical processes such as oxidation, 

reduction or hydrolysis to the soil. 

o Physical-chemical removal of non-native invasive plant species – Non-native plants such 

as Japanese Knotweed and Giant Hogweed frequently occur on brownfield sites and 

their presence can render soils unusable, even where the bulk of the plants and roots 

have been removed at the originating site. Further processing using a combination of 

physical separation techniques with chemical treatment can remove the residual risks, 

enabling the treated soil to be disposed of at a suitably licensed site, or recycling for 

reuse on the site of origin under certain circumstances.  

These methods are detailed further in the supporting documents. 
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Once the soils have been treated and laboratory tested for suitability, they will be reused as 

reclaimed material on other sites in the region or, where that is not possible, disposed of within 

a suitably licensed disposal facility. In most cases of the latter route, it is envisaged that this 

would be the Wheal Jane restoration site, which will retain the material value in the region and 

will reduce further off-site vehicle movements. 

Operations will be carried out on an impermeable surface with surface water control, using 

various well-established water treatment methods (see Technical Description and BAT).   

7. Key Technical Standards  

Technical standards for the proposed facility will be implemented in accordance with the 

requirements of Best Available Techniques (BAT) (EU BREF Industrial Emissions Directive 

2010/75/EU (Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control), Pinasseau et al, 2018), EA IPPC 

Sector Guidance Note (Sector Guidance Note IPPC S5.06) and with national environmental and 

health and safety legislation. 

Technical standards to be applied are set out in the BAT summary accompanying the Technical 

Assessment. They include compatibility of reporting and audit with BS8555 and ISO14001. 

Compliance Standards for potential emissions to air and water are to be as follows: 

• Airborne dust - PM10: 250 µg/m3 averaged over 15 min; 

• Odour Intensity – Intensity: 4/6 (without/with PPE) (scaling non-dimensional units); 

• Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) – PID response: 1ppm/5ppm (8hTWA/peak -

boundary and site without RPE); 

• Noise – Noise limit: 50dB(A) Leq at twelve specified receptors. 

• Discharge from Surface Water Management System – Total petroleum hydrocarbons 

(TPH): <150mg/l with no visible oil. 
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8. Control Measures to be Applied 

Control measures will be applied, documented and kept under continuous review in accordance 

with the UKRL Environmental Management System (EMS).  This will itself form a part of the 

company wide BS8555 compliant EMS, for which we hold and ISO 14001 accreditation. 

Environmental management and controls will be under the auspices of the Company HSE 

Director and will be subject to independent review by UKRL-appointed auditors. 

Control measures to be applied to potential emissions identified in the environmental risk 

assessment will be as follows: 

Leachates from Untreated Soils and Surface Water Runoff –  

Containment within the impermeable hard standing and surface water management system; 

capture to underground Interceptor prior to chemical testing and discharge to the existing 

Wheal Jane tailings lagoon through the UKRL site Water Treatment Plant (WTP). Quarterly 

emptying of interceptor to remove silts and treat through the fixed soil facility. Further 

treatment of outfall from the lagoon is undertaken under the existing Wheal Jane license. 

Airborne Dust, Fibres and Particulates –  

Incoming loads to be assessed for compliance on arrival; keep stockpiles and treatment 

batches covered when particular risks are identified (i.e. asbestos presence); minimise 

residence (drying) times; hand application of water to stockpiles/treatment batches where 

required; vehicles running on hard standing; vehicle washdown where necessary; regular 

monitoring of airborne dust, fibres and particulates at the site boundaries; monitoring of site 

levels during operations; protocols to stop work if unacceptable levels are detected. 

Airborne Gases and Vapours –  

Assess loads on arrival; minimise through use of plastic sheeting to cover stockpiles and 

treatment batches; site air quality monitoring during operations and regular monitoring at site 

boundaries; use of action levels/stop work levels to promptly control processing speeds and 

allow emissions to fall should levels become unacceptable. 
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Odours –  

Incoming loads to be assessed for compliance on arrival; minimise through use of plastic 

sheeting for highly odorous batches; minimise on-site residence time of untreated material; 

regular odour assessment on site; where applicable, use of an odour suppression agent in the 

dust suppression system. 

Invasive Weed Propagules –  

Assess loads on arrival; above ground portions of weeds and bulky roots/rhizomes to be 

removed prior to acceptance at site. Acceptable loads will only contain minor residual 

fragments, not capable of being propagated by air; containment within the impermeable hard 

standing area; segregation of stockpiles and treatment batches; washdown of vehicles 

entering/leaving site where necessary following inspection. 

Noise –  

Site working hours to be adhered to; silencers and baffles installed on plant; all equipment to 

be adequately maintained.  Noise monitoring will be undertaken regularly on site; stop work 

limits will trigger that use of additional noise suppression measures. 

Fuel Spillages –  

Refuelling only within the designated area; fuel to be stored within a self-bunded and vented 

container.  Operations will be on impermeable hard standing with surface water control and 

treatment prior to discharge; daily/weekly inspections of site plant and equipment; 

maintenance records of hire plant and inspection of contractor vehicles entering site. 

Other Chemicals – 

Chemicals and additives are to be stored in a designated area; hazardous chemicals will be kept 

in a secure compound; bulk chemicals only to be supplied to site as and when required; MSDS 

and COSHH information is to be circulated on site; operations will be on the hard standing and 

within the surface water control system area; discharge to holding tank will allow chemical 

testing prior to passing through the site WTP to check compatibility. 
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9. Company Capability and Experience. 

UKRL is a specialist soil and groundwater remediation business and employs experts with 

significant experience of the brownfield land and waste management sector. UKRL owns and 

operates a Fixed Soil Treatment Facility in Devon under permit No. EPR/LP3939TS. UKRL also 

operates an Environmental Permit (Mobile Treatment License) No. EPR/DP3991EU, covering our 

site-based business.  
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Figure 1: Proposed Site Layout.  
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Figure 2: UK Remediation FSTF in the Exeter Area 

 

 

 


